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El-Morgan oil field . as a major fault-blocks . 

reservoir masked by · the thick Miocene salt; 

a clu~ for deeper reserves of hydrocarbons 

in Gulf of Suez Petroleum Province, Egypt 

ABSTRACT: El-dltlor.gan on tfield embraces ·an arEa of about 46 kml. TheCeologic 

section dB I'II!!PrEfilellI;ed by post-Yiocene and Miocene 6'UCCE!iS&kms. Pre-Miocene 

~its (Eocene aOO older 1l'OCb) M'e ~ penetrated fully .in the study area 

(except in El-M«.gan weH No. 8; M-B) as lWeU as d.n moat of the Wells dr1lled 'In 

the .QuIt of SueZ petroleum province, based on a traditional .concept that hydro

cari>on aooumulatians in the Gulf of Suez region are tbought to be coofined Wiitb£n · 

the Tertiary sediments especially rthe rM1<*:lene. However, detailed studies on the 

geologic, ,tectonic seWng and !the mode of salt movement in thds hopeful petroleum 

province lWould . be .of great 'helP in explooing 11IlIknow.n oil r~ves underaymg 

the Miocene and even . d~ec. Also, detailed &tructural enalysJs of~hese ' areas will 

mod,fly completely many of !the Presen!t day coocepts ·in the Gulf of SUezugion 

con.cerning the !type of structures. and pef;tIoileum ;W1lIP6 .. which are normally masked 

allId sealed by II4le thiclt salrt'SeCliioo lVithm the iMrocene '&uooellSions. 

INTRODUCTION 

This pa!pE!r deals 'WIith . the SllIbBurface geology of El-Morgan off-shQre 

oil field, Gullf of Suez pe.trole.um province, A.R., F€ypt .. The field lies in 

the Gulf waJter, between Longitudes 33°17-' and 33°30' E and Latitudes 

28°05' and 28°33' N and covets' an Mea of about 46 kml (:Fig~ 1). 

'Ell-:Morgan aiD. field lies some 220 kimB south of Suez Ifxlwn, about 

40 1mns south-east of &s-Ghariband 20 k.ms from Ras-Shukier where 

the land jnsta1J.atiO'DB and mar~ ,ternrlnal are set up. The field is some 

13 kms to .the tweet of El-Tor 'village where, m the off-shore area, a.rich 

development of coral ~ Iknown as El-Tor Banks are 'presenct, .this gave 

rise to the Arabic, name "El-Morgan" to the field. El-Morgan \ oil field 

lies wUhiri ah 8t~' ,trult oon1iPr'~~( ~ ~~p:.:Of: pi! ;fieldS .. -in the Gulf ' of 
" ' . - " . - .. " ' . . 
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Suez Petroleum province, e.g. Belayim off-soore and ()n-shore (known 
as Belayim. . marine and tland or Belayim west and. east), Feiran and Abu
-Rudies om fie'Jds to the 'IlDrth; and &ner, Bakr, Ras-Gharib, Kareem • 
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Fig. · 1. Locatioo map of the lin'Vestlga4ed area; ~ shoWs poeJ,tioo. of cross sections 
I(A-A' through F-F') presented in Figs 13-18 . 



EL-MORGAN OIL FIELD run 

[Jrn EI-YIUSl', KheiIr, Shlllkier, -July and Ramadan oil fields .to the north

~west and 'West (Fig. 1). 
This 'paper aims 11;0 clarify the tectonic setting of the field, wathapecial 

reference to the s.tructures tprOduced by sa:lt movements:in thear«*l, 

which affect tto some elOten.t .rthe hydrocarbon accumulations ~ the 

soUl'ce-reservoir relatiOl$ (Metwalli & al., 1976). The ·salt thickness 

and movements stand as a puwililIllg rproblem to the exploration activiti~ 

in the Gulf of Suez 1'IE!gion :till !the Ipl'esent. However, as deep drilling 

continues in· the GuU of Suez ll'E!gian avast amount of datta is continually 

.added, this would mOddfy or at ieast clarify many !ideas at !pl'esent con

troversiatl or in doubt. 

Acknowledgements: The authors are grateful to ·the .:Egyptian General Pe

troleum Corporatbion (EGtPC) 8Ild GUIPOO oil ~ny, Cairo,. for providing logs, 

exploration am p,roductio.n data used <in ·this wQl'k and permisBiQll to publish this 

work. A special gratitude ds due ·lto •. A. A. Hass.a.n, Chlef geologist of GUPCO 

oil oompa;ny for his constant help and OQIDStruotive effor1B durq !the progress of 

tbis wOllk:. . 

HJBTORY OF ExNAmATION 

Seesmic Sur'Ve1ls: Several .marine . eurveye have Ibeen carded oUat ,in the Guif 

-of Suez4n the study aiea. The lint recon.naissa.n.ce .9urvey was. made .in the mid-

-fifties <by !the. ~agnie Orieotwle Des We'troles d'Elgypte (COPE). '!'wo other 

surveys were l'UIrl over t~ Tor Banks area and its surroundfmgs by the General 

Petroleum Corqpany (GPC). le 1964 Pan Ameroican U.A.R. Oil ~Y. r.eaurveyed 

the area U&inrg dynamite liB the energy source, with 6000/. 'coverage. As a Iresult 

oil was. diaoorvered in El-MOrgan field ;10 April 1967 whence the Gulf of Suez 

Petroleum Company (GUPCO) was fonrned as an operating company :firom two 

paIltners: the ·Egypt.ian General .Petrolellm Corporation (EGPC) and the . Pa.n 

American U .AB. Oil Corqpan.y !to conduct !the rest of. exploration oblI.gatOl"ie; and 

the oommerolal develq>men.t of. the field. The f,ield was ptJt on production .in 

April 1967, ifrom the Xal'eem ·FIOl'maItion (Miocene) which ds ·tIle lower reservoir 

(pay-a.one) and in· J anua.ry 1972, ~ the l\lPfPer one (Hammam Faraun Member 

of <the BeLayim FONna'bion; lMiocene) ,which ,is of lw£ted I"e$erves. 

Magnetic SU'I"vey: In 1964 an aeramatDn_ic survey. was earNed owt for the 

Gulf of Suez .reoioo. 'in an a'btetqpt rto d'1'lIW a .regional basement relief map. The 

depth of the ,basement IWaB believed to be 8AlI1'Oximately 15,000 feet. . 

Gra'VitJl SUf''Ve1l: In 1966---i1968, a omarf.ne -gravi.ty survey was cooducted whic!:l 

i,ndIeated a large lBougeur anomaly uiiderlying the T~ Banks area. 

The discovery of El~gan oil field has IProved the qpjniOll that the Gulf 

of Suez area .was, and sWl, a hlghly promising .rqion. El-Morgan oil field is the 

largest proved at.rocture in FeYJPt and, till the present, gives the highest production. 

GJ!lNERAL GEOLOGIC 8E'r.l'LNG 

The stTatigraphic section in the Gulf of Suez region ranges in age 

from Pa1eozoic to:RecenJt, but most of ,the drilled weJas ended in Tertiary 
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roCkls, i;e. rthe main sequence !pE!'Iletrated 58 the Miocen.e evaporites and. 
the 'Ullderlying Miocene clastics. 

The. sedimentary section in the GUI1:f of Suez region includes a thick 
Miocene ·succession which IW8S studied ,by many authors of' !Which Fraas 
(1867), Mi1tchel!J. ·(188~), [)~eret and . Four,tau (1900), Fourtau (1920), 
Blankenhorn (1901, 1921), Moon & Sadek (1923), Picard (1943), stamforth 
(1949), and Said & Bassioum (1958) were the pioneers. Said (1962) re
viewed the wmiks of .the earlier a!U~hors and presented a general section 
for the Mioce.ne in the ~ of Suez i"egion. 

The ourrent subdivisions of the Miocene of that region are 8ulll7lliirized 
below (Fig. 12). 

rosT~ (UNDIFFERENTIATED) 

These deposits extend from the sea floor to the anhydrite and shale 
intercaaa.tions making the rtop of :the Zeit Formation. This unit is recorded 
in all 'WellS drilled in El-Margan oil ffeld and ranges in thickness from 
2500 ft dtn M-sa rto 620 in M-5. The rooks are r~resented mainly by 
sands of coarse to very C08IrBe size; gravels of granitic composition, clays, 
·limestooes ttbatt may /be oo1itic~ OOra1l1me or reefail with occasional streaks . 
of gypsum at If;he ilower part. This :facles represents sh:allow marine con-
wti~. -

'!be post ... Miocene deposits unconformably overlie the Zeit Forma.tion 
n()t tmJ.yin E1~rgan Mea but a:1so .in Um El-Yusr oil fieid (Me~ & 
l3asbat, 1974) and in. the eXlp08ed section at Ras-Shukier (Mohsen, 1972) 
to the west of El-Morgan oil field area on -the western coast of the Gulf 
of . Suez. Hydrocal'loons were not recorded in this unit in E1~Morgan oil 
field area. 

MlOCENE 

.The top of the. Miocene deposits ID IDI-Morgan oil field 8f~ is lllal'IkOO' 
by the evaporite-sbale :intercal&tiOllS directly · l1lilderlyingthe · clastic 
deposits Oil the' post-Miooene .. 'Dhe Miocene is represented by the follow
mg units from· top to base: 

(8) Ze1t FOl"IlUIIhlon: 

Type localdty: Gebel El...zeit well No. 1, Gttlf of Suez :region. In its type 10caHty 
this formartioo. is r~esemed by .about 3100 fi thick: of cla&tics wf,th thin d.ntercala
tioos of ev~es. The Zeit FoOl'maltion underldes the "oonrtiDen.tal sands" of PLiocene 
age and overlles the South GJun-ib ~mation. 

Irn El~Mor,ga.n oil lield this for.matiQIl represeDts the top : Or the Miocene_ 
eva,porlteS. The d;op of Ithe ·Zeit FQl"mation :Is DOt. marked by paleoo.to1o,gdc evldence, 
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but ;Is placed at the first appearance of solid anhydrite beds intercalatedwJth shale 
(GUPCO). The thiok.ness oil ,the uniJt v&'s in EI .. Mor,gan oil f·ield area from north 
tQ south. In !the IIlOObh of :the field rbhe t'hidk!ness ranges from 2900 ft iJn WM-l to 
alU ft 1n M-3, while in the south it ra.nges kom 2095 ft in M-15 to 680 U iaJ. DX-l . 
(Fig. 3). The thi.nning-out of ,this formation can be rela.ted Itothe fiowage that took 
plaice in the underlying .salt of the 80UJth GlJ.ar.ib Foromation, while the thickening 
may be l"elated to .faults rthat affect otheunderlY'iong fomnatlons. 

The Zen Formation cOO6iaill of iIl'terbedded shales and anhydrite of shallow 
marme 'to IPredominant lag.oonal facies. A 'lXJaliter bed, known as the "first Salt" 
by GUPCO, of about 60 ft <in M-8 lies near .the .tq, of this unit (Fig. 2). This bed 
reaclles a othidmess of about 180 tt in WM-l. . 

The base of the .zeit FOl'fmiWon is fixed, by a .mll'l'ker sbale bed, about SO-80 ft 
t.hiok, ·that has .been encountered in almoet all the 'WIells drilled in El....Morgan field, 
except In M-3 BOO DX-l. This bed is known as "Shale-V" .by GUPCO. 

_~~ __ 281 
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Fig. 3. Jsopach map of the Zeiot Formatl.oo 

No sands have obeeo encountered in ,the IZel.t For.matt.i.on .In El-«IIIorgan Meld 
::ontruy to the case in other fields, e.g. Belaydm (PhUlp & Reda, 1967; Said & Zakl, 
1967) and July oil ,field as well as in the type locality. 

Hydrocaribons were .not reoorded dill theZeit Formaotion in El-Mor,glin oil field. 
lJawever, thjs Wlilt is oL!-lbeuiflg:in iBeleyim on-shore oil field. 

The age of this f.ormaJtion is considered as late Mioceoe (EGPC, 1964) and 
Helv~ . to late .B1J.Il'dIealda'll ,by Said & El-Heiny (1967). Abd El-8alam & El
Tablawy (1970) repotted the preseooe of dialtoms . in the oelastlc!& of 'the ·zett . Forma-
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tion in east Bmm- . . ~nd east Gharib wells directly above and. below the :Ur~ s~tr. 
and they ddedtified lIIeZoBiro Tecedem, HemiducU3 oVaZis, RhcqjhoneBia aBOUlClna,. 
B. latWa. and OOIlclud.ed ,that these are of . &trlctly 'P1iocene age(~er Lohman, 1(38), 
accorclingly the Zeit Format.ion couJd be CQlDSjdered of late Miocene . to ·. Plioc~. 
~e. 

(5) South - GhardbYormatioo.: 

Type localdty: Sou'th-Gbarib well No. 2, Gulf of Suez reaion . . In .!Jt8:type l~J.ty 
this formation .Is represented tby abtoQt 12030 a 'thiek of evaporites -With iote:rca!ations 
of shales and ~dB. · lit Wlder.ties the :Zeit FamnatiOn and "'oveiUes : the · ~laT..m · 
Formdioa. . 

In El~g&.n Oiltieldarea the tbtidm.eas of this formation vades from 3190 ft 
in M-3 to 1500 ft in W1\I-l in othe nortth, while it oranges from 4004 ~ 'in ' nX-1 t:)' 
1723 tt in M-~~ ID the south (Fig. 4). A th-~-outot this formaItion· js recorded 
m wells· .If-B, M-SO, M-65 and 1\1.,53 1Wh:i(:h might be relatfldJ;o.the structur,~ . high. 
defmed by ~he ho.rst fault 'block .that af1iecIJed the underlyq BeLayJm ~ . Kareem. 
For·m&1;ions. 

F.ig. 4. Iaopach map of ,the South Ghll1'ib Formation 

.Th~ ~~h GhadbiFormation is characterized by a retnarlk3ble m~~ease' in, the 
thldaneas ~ amount of. evapoI'ites (~yrl?ok .salt). ~f -Pl'opeIl' ~~. faciei,; 
This .rocIk _t forms local and twell d~ined salt ,bulgs m.the. 1~1Iiorl.9f · M.-r8 l!~Il ; 
:QX-J (FJc. 4).-The inc:rease ~. tNak,ness _of 1be evapodtes (salt) r~. In: mask~: 
the .eiemfe reflectiooa rID El-..Morcan oil fIeld; ail well aB .in Qt~ areas · in. the, Gulf -. .' . ... .. ~ ~. .., 

B 
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of SueZ petro!eum iProvdnce,' I\Vh-ich caUsed many problems In interpreting -the sei&mic 
data. ·· , 

(In·the Sf;'udy "area, ItheSouJth-Gharib·F,Ql"·matiQri is subdivided by GUPCG·f.ri.to 
two sutl-uniltB: . . . 

1) An uppel' ODe ~ OIl .evso .. l thick salt end anhydrite bed.l 'IMlth minor thin shale 
lntellbedlt. 
3) .A lower ODe made up 01. tbree __ ye lINt bodH8 (4~ b. c) ""8tec1 by much "t.\lI.Dner 
la7e.:. · or anh7d.rd.te:aiJd lbale. . 

.. .-) '.l1Ie ._~ ..... ~ .~:. JDOI'i!. CJ!:'~ l_ .:u~rm tlW:kn_ .u9'VBl' the ·5t,ud7 · area: . 
ex~'" tbe .~, :ot ,JI~J 8J!d. .PX~J JDCIIIt ~abl7.due to _11: tklwage. . 
.. ' (6) -'lbe mMoi-' I!BU. wbich !Ii the ~_ 'and more JliobUe aalt 'body lIIlowmg remernl)le 

varilRloo ID 1IbkIIm.... . 
'. (~>' -!The. lawer: . .Hilt, ..,.,hlch .. 1IbDwiI .1Diall ~.DdatUm 10' thickll_ mallnly due.·.to tile. effect 

O.t :the ~Il!l'~ Iftr~a:l ele.m:~w. 

"'The- base' or tf;be· SOu'th'GharOh Fo~tion in moet cases 19 defined by·thi; ap
peara.ru:ie 'Ol'!the ~ of <the· lHammam FanWn' Member of the underlying Bel~yim 
Fo:rmatiQli.· 

I . 
25 

'z' --11----fa·.,s 

Fig. 5. Isopach map of the Belaylm Formation 

No iflraces of hydrocarbons were recorded .in the Soutb-.Gharib FOmiuion 
in m-iMotgaa-,Qil !1ekl:HOwever, lit is oi.l-bem-mg .in ·iIlhe ~:Belayilri oo.';'shotf.·and 
B8!1a .oL1 fieJds~' rrhe' SOuII;h.:ahardb Formatioo., being a· lthWk·Sait~seciHon, ·~awsi'..i:iI$ ' 
a 'HalkJg UIJiit thal'~ !the migration·Of· oil from·.ilhe;',tmdeilyi.rig;BeIayti. .~. 
Kareem ·,F01'!liiatilObii ~dlp'; ill" El-IMorgtui. ' 1Oii,1 ; ~uiid: : If; alSol ·~atises!·;the- ~iDg-··W 
probable· ColldUfbt ot;; Gl ,:rnigrat.t.on.:· The meChanHm ·Of. salt ~nWaee'J'~'>~-' 
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. conltr.olliDg ~ m Jthe extension and capacity .of. Qil .rI;raps in' the 'study area and. 
Other sfariilar Mea8 in the Gulf ot Suez petroleUm prOvince. . 

. '!'be age oftbe SOuth-Gh~b Formatkln ill diffk~.dt to detine lPalecmtolo~ic~liy. 
However according to tts iJt.rat.iSrapbjc · p,o&iJtion ·it ~dbe . of' . Helvetia.n age ? 

. (St;~h, 1948) or Helvetian' to late Burdiga1ian age (said & . El-He!ny, 1967). . ... . '., .. '. 

{4) Belayim FOl'IID8'I:I.on: 

~ J.ocaUty: BeIa,un oK fIe(Id, Gulf of Sues. In d18 type :locall17 Ule fOrmation Is about 
. l00D ft W ~_. made .up f14 8\IIaPOf'1t1l8 . and Interev.aporite JIIIIIl"la. n underllea the SOuth

..Gbarib FonDI8diIorl and overMee .tbe KBl"e(!Jll 1F000matton~ 

Ln the MUdy uea lthe;BelayimFormatio.ri varies in thiolaless firom 3DO. ft inLh~ 
eastern i>,ari. of ~ fieldltO about. 1000· it ·jn the .western part (Fig. 5). 'Llf;hologJ.cal!y 
it ls .~' of .fo1.Ll' menibeI1! from top :to b~e: 

Fig. 6. IsoPaeh map of the Be1aYim elastica . 

1) HamIDADl Faraun Member: 1:bi8 :WIIII t1rat 'deecribed Itn :W&if. Gl1arandli~. JIIOl"th of Gebel 
Hammam I"araun.. • a rock untt Wbleb underlie ·Ule S-outh-Ghar1J) l"armatlDn &Dd overllea 
Ule FeIor4m Member Of the Be1ay;tm FOI'JJ1&Uan. it .. abou, 400 " ill ,thlclm_ Ieprll8ented by 
dl.ffet"ent fad.~: a call.careoua taQie8 ' ClOIl&IIIUIIg of re.daJial .and arliLlaceoua 1.ImeBt.onll8 wW1 
iDterbeclded sb81es «xl m&fllr; a lIbaly !eels eomJlaUnc of IlhaJes and mMis; a lIbaly feele. 
contdating of .. ale III2ld mad IIIIld a thkd .faciel of 1IIIoIld, eal1'dnone. tIDd aom~es condomerate. 
In El-!Mor'laD oil fiekl area tJu. melJlber f01"lD8 4be .upper Ply_e and prodUCM GU of HO APL 
It l'aD.IeJ !In il:btckllen from lIB fJl to _ ft (I'll. ') represeoted mallDly by &~ tIIHId5t~ 
w1ah p)'Il"ite end Jrl,auccml.te.. ISbele tnter~ . ~00IIn8llit. -at · its .krivw pert In tile struc-. 
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rurally IQw areas, aa&o thin l!Imeetone Itreakl are :recorded. The lNmdy facleJ· of· th'- member 
seems to thJ.ri-out CIIIIt"'Wlll"ds end weat~ward8, which may be one of the causes of the 
variatioo d.n the ca.pac1ty of on prodUetlim kom 1Ib.e Bei.ayim pay.:.wne. . . . .. 

2) Feil'IIln Member: 'lbII member'_ ftrat dellCl'llbed In 'J'ekail iWeli ·No. -2, Gulf of SUet' 
region, attatnl.ng a tIld.ckneM of abou;t l!IO ft of lIIlhydrite With comparatively thln. inter
calat1on8 of abale, mad aDd UI1dI.. It underU_ the Hammam J'araun Member IIoIId overlll!l 
the Sidri _Member of the Bela~ J'ormatJon. In El-Moraan oil' field the thlckneas ot th9 
J'e1ran member iI about ZOO ft to M-8 but varUes due to taultillJ. It oonsIsts of anhydrite 
wlith libale IntercalatlDns and OCCII81anal salt beds especially In the structurally low UeBS. 
RydrocarbQDS were oDot eucOUDJtered in this member. . 

3) Skirl Member: The type eeobIDn' tor thia member iI In the· Belay1m we.u No. 122-1S 
where It 8i1Iba'InII a. thlckneas of abeNt 300 ft of c1aet11c sedim.ents, meinly shales and sands 
or sandlltODes. OcllllBlional. thin lDter~t.iomr ot limestone, mad aDd congliomera~ may be 
prese.n.t. The Sl.drt Member lDlderlies the Feiran atJd· overliea the Baba Member or the 
Belaylm J'ormatJon. In EI-.Mol"gan oil 'field the Sidrt Member a1;tadIIa a thiCkness of about 
'r.I ft .In M-8 conal.etklg mainly of iDtel'lCltl.ated ca.lcar_ Male and limestone with oecaatonal 
Itreaa of anhyd.rlte and sometmles landl aI in M-1 and M-I-If. BydrIOcarbon showinls have 
been recorded In M-7 •. The member· is oU produclng fin Belaylm on ... hore oU field. 

,> Daba Member: It WH da.crJ.bed !In Baba wel1 No. 2, Gulf -of SUer: regl.on~"· attainlnl 
• thicknl!lll of . about 1110 ft and COD8IIItlng of. anhydrlte Intercalated with thdn sweaa ot 
Ibiale, sandy shale or landII. It UDderl1es the B1drl Member of the BeJ.aykn FormatdDn and 
overJ.ies the $hagar Member of the 'Ka'eem Formll'tlon. In EI-Morgan 011 fieilld the Baba 
Membet" attllllna a 1;b.Iokne-. of abOUt i20' ft !In M-B, bu.t varies c.\Ue to fBulllillC. It consiltl 
of anhydrite with lbale, sa1t and milD." iDterca-latI.o.na. The Nlt- is best developed to the 
west end reaches the maximum in M-2 and DX-, while It dillappears ~eteJ.y in the 
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e..tem part Of tbe field IWIItb predaallrPm(le Of anhydl'Ue. Tbe lower part of the 1Mb. JIeIIlbel' 
11 formed Of ."""""'e. :w&th CIII1 IIbIJowII k1 _e we1IaI .in El-lIIorgan oil 8e1d. e.g. 116-8-28, 116-7, 
116-8 and 116-41. TbJi CDulii be cwr~ with' eQ~.alent I80d in the Belaylm on-shore ' 011 
field, where 44 18 oil pl'.od\l(linC fl{antar. 181'1). 

The tQp...rnoet an~r Off tk 'BelaY'im Formation (Hammam Faraun Member) 
is known by ' GU.PCO as !the Bielaymn claatics; wbne ·the thl'ee ~er members are 
collectively 'Imow.n as the Be1ayim eV~e8. The .BeI8Yim FOrma1ilO1D. as Oil pro-
dUchlg in many fields ,in !the GuiIr oil. Suez petrOleum province, .e.g. El-Morgan. 
Belaydm ()Il.-:shore and oU-6hore;. 1Bakr, ShUkier and Gharib oil fields. . 

F====-~~~A~~~==~----~-
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Fig. 8. Salt dsoUth map Of .the Belaylan evapori.tes 

The present aat'h0r6 agree with Hassan (1975) :that the .Belayim. evapor.ites 
show a gradual increas'e in thi£kn.ess 'to the west ,of. theBtudy area (Fig. 7). This 
observation cODlfo.rms with the salt· ,isoU,thmap (Fig. 8) of the .Beiayw evaporites 

. wblich .mdicates Ithalt the eiVaporiJtes were d~ted On a surface tillted to /the west. 
Visible is a hacmony 'in thethidmess oootou!l' pattern (Figs 5, 7 and ' 8) denoting 
that the Be:iayJm evaporites are more or less u.niformly 'bedded .dh no ir:Id.k<atkln 
of any salt flowage; the salt Iflowage seems to be or rook pllWe only dn .the overlying 
South-.Gharib Formatdqo~ 

(3) Kareem Forma4li.6n: 

Type ,}(lca.Uty: The ' Ghaxib /Well . :No. ,2, we9l; Sinai where it attaLos a thlckn~ss 
of, aJ><>.wt . 800 . it of. ~iQl with interbeds ~ .. anhydr1te and ~ Ilmeaone, 



divided ... two ;members~ theSbagar ;aodMv"ka;-,Tbe-, -Kateem 'Formati<ln UlDderliEli! 
the Baba Member' of the Belaydm FO:Mlationarid overllelli the Gbarai1dti shales and 
marls <lit Said & m .... Heiny (11.67) or the Rudies, FOrmation (EGPC/ 1~4); , , ' 

I'll El-Morgan ,oil field, this :formaWon is comPosed of. calcareous ankn9ic 
sandstcme 'wi.th thin 'shale ' cintterbeds arid miiior evapOIlite ' .tmeroaJ.a.tioos .... iJt.reaches 
about 1400"ft iD.thli~ ilriM-8 8IDd was not pen.ebral1ed fully iIIl'most of 'the drilled 
wells, The base of t'bisfoririaUoriis-maritoE!d by an argillace0u8 'limestone ,bed 'abOUt 
70 tt in M'-8 known' aB the "L~ Marker" by GUPCO. . ", 

.The sand and 'sandStOne of the IKMeem Fo~ in 'El-Morgail oil field -form 
the mam pay-'1JOlne, prodl.lC'lng on ,of about 30° iAPL tThe iKareem FOl'ma'tion is also 
productive in ~ on fields in the Gulf of Suez petroleum provi.ooe, e,g. Kareem 
and Belayim OIIl-ebore oll fields. ' 

(2) Rudies Fo.mnation: 

Type !locality: The RUlclies well No, 2, Gu1lof Suez ;region where it a'ttaiDs 
a tlUckinessof about 2550 a CQl1Si8t~ of sandy clays. The cl'ays may be highly 
calcareous with 8bu.ndan.t plaokltonfc fomninifera whi.ch resulted dn ~he 'term .. Glo
bigerriaJa tnaIl'il" 'by some au'tbon-fOl' the IWcUesFormatjon{JIIc. 2). 

In El-Morgan oillfield the Ruclies .Formation was penellrated fully 10 two wells 
only (M-l and M~8). The thicknesB of this'~ do Jthe sLudy area u 3230 ft in , 
M-l aql 16f8 ft in M-B. Utho1ogicaIay lIt ' is made up 0Qf calcareous shale, rich in 
plenktonilC fOr9m:inifera, and approachiog .the IH"~Jaceous limestone in some ,inter
vals. The upper.iDterval 4n M-B' dB of higher sand Content than dits equivalent dn M-i. 

EGPC (l964) eubdwided the lRudies Formation m othe .nor:th-eastem part of the 
GuU of Suez regJon into Iklu.r :members from .top to lbase: Mrier, .A&l, ,iHawsu and 
Mhei:herra.t. !In El-iMorga.n oil Ifield area the Rudiee FomnatiO'll Is Ibreated collectively 
as one unit underlying the 'Kareern (Forma't'ion and overlying the Nu.khul Fo;rmation. 
In M~8 it is sepa.r~ Ifarom'the overlying Kareein Formation by ,the "Limestone 
Mal1ker" of GUPCO (F.Ig. 2). rI'he !BOOiee Formaotion is oil!producingiln the BelaYlm ' 
on.,'sibore and off-shore, Sudr, Asl, ;Feilran, iKat"eem and Um E!-Yusr oil fieldB from 
s8lJoCl&tone .ioDtercalated with shiale. U !produces oil of 380 API Jjn Jruly oil field recently 
discOvered by GUiFOO ~ the DIOl1th~ of El-iMorgan oil ·field. The fact. that ,~he 
Rudies Formation is oil ' producJDg 'ui many oil f.ields in the Gulf of. Suez petroleum ' 
province should lead to lfuriher evaluation of this farmaMon alJIJlOi: markJ,ng the 
boundary between rthe iKareem aDd lRudies FormatioDs kl El-Morgan oil field. on 
production from the lower pay"'l7lOlD.e IIn ,El-lMiorgan. oil field could be related to 
either the iRudies or Ka.reem Formart;.ions. 

(1) Nulkhul Formation: 

T'hls fOirmation was first d·iscovered by Waoflte and P<loly (I95'S) from Its type 
section to .the I!()IUth of Wadi Nukhul where it reaches a total ~ ot. about 
l'rl m' represented by a.ha.le, marl, sandy [imesitooe and ~es. Previ~ly 
this formation was regarded as ,the J.owe.i. pat'It of the Miooene cla!S {MOon & Sadck, 
lllaS) or dle Lower ~ maIl'd (~ 1948). 

, EGPe as JWel! as El~iry ~ iManouk (1973) subdivided this f.OIrmatioOD. into 
four members !from .top to base: 

a) ,KhOllb.era llembu IWbIlch WM _ descrdbed k1 A8l W9H No. 18 a,ttainl.ng a ·tbklknea 
Of about IS ft; b) lNebwI. Member,'12 ft J.n 1:hlmlsa din Nabwt well No. 4: c) SUdr Member 

. tinlt described ,J.n ~ :well ~o. 28 reaebkig aboiut 88 ft in tblclmeu; and d) BIIII-Matoarma 
Member wb1dJ. Wlllt fInt doescr.!bed m RU-Matarma well No. 1 _~vmg a th1ckDellll of abOut 
1'1'1 ft. 

In El-Morga.n oil :Meld (M-l end M-B) tbis foi:ma&.n generally consists of calcia
reoUlf shale, argillaceous i1meStone, sendy glauooIDte lJomeetoIle 'With lI8IldMone 



IrtTeaks and anhydrlte .J.n.terbeds. 00 a~, were .r.ecor4ed .. in M .. 8 BIt .. a .depth of 
8874 ·ft in ' the ilop .pa.nt 01. the INukmiJ. FOt-.mation •. Hasiian . (1975) Considered' the 011 
s~ as. ~ b: ~iOn 'to': the ~th 01. the Studied area,' tit :th~ f()r-
mation as well 'as the' imderyl-ing clastiQs of 6r~'Il' aI~. · . .... .' 

The ~e oflth~· BeI1ayim, !Kareem, Ru(ues 8Illd.Nukhul FONn&t1O'.ns In 

the Gulf. of Suez was .fixed using the ' fot8a:n1niferal 1JOnation by .many 
authors, e.g. So.uaya (1965, 1966 a, b), Said ,& El-&iny (1967) .andWasfi 
(1969, 1972). _Wasfti (1969) studied the Miocene section in ,the wells Shukier 
No. t, East Suck and oRahmi .iNo. 8 and d:i:Yi:ded. it in~ six'P1an,ktohic zOnes. 
The first is the. Globigerin()ides ruber Zone recorded. in the Hamma.n. Fa,,:, 
raun .Member in lthe Belayiro Formation. This zone ' could ·be co~ted 
with the Heterostegina costata Zonule (Souaya,.1965,1966 a,.ib), . .and .partlY 
with Said.and EI-Heiny (1967) Orbulina universaZone (Fig. 2) .. . 

. . The second zone, the Globorotalia foshi periphe.roacuta Zone restrioted 
by wasfi (i969) ··.to. the Sldri Member ()f. the Belayim;Formatiop.. This 
zone OOU'ld be correlated wilth Souaya's (1965, 1966a,. b) Rotalia. bef!carii. 

·'Zonule; and Said & EI-Heiny (1967) GloborotaliQ. foshi foshiZonej and 
Banner ·and · Blow (1965) (rZoborotalia peripheroocutaZone .. 

'The third zone, . the GloOOrotalia foshi penpheroron<ia Zonecbaracte
rizes 'the 'Sbagar Member· Of the K.areem. Forma.tio~. 'Ibis zone 'oould be 
correlated with Souaya's Ibenthonlic subzone CaaBidulina cruysi; ' and is . 
equiva,lent W the Globorotalia ' joshi barisanew of Said &Jm.~Heiny 
(1967). 

Wasff (1972) studied the RuddEsINukhu1/Eocen.e section in . EI-MOIr'gan 
well No. 8 am applied hm plalllkitanic zcm.atiOn of 1969~ Hechal'acterized 
the upper .part of the Rudies Formation by the fourth Globigerinoides 
sicana/G. tr(Lnsitoria Zone given' in 196~ 88 the .,Transition ~". This 
zo~e could Ibe oorrelalted with '!the Globigerina bisphaericatG. bisphaerica/ 
IG. transitoria Zone of Said & El-Heiny (1967) and the Globigerinoides 
sicana/G. insueta ~e of Banner & B1aW (1965). Waam cha.racterized.the 
other part of the Mheiherrat FormatiOn (EGPC, 1964) or Mlieiherrat M:em.,. 
ber (El-Gezeiry & ·MarZ<:nlk, 1'973) by ,the fifth 'PJanlktonic zone GZobige
rinoides subqUadratalG. diminuta. This zone is also .correlated. with' G1o
bigerinoides subquadratalG. stainforthi Zone .of Said & El-Heiny (1967) 
and the two ibenthonic swb1JOnes: Boliva oZigoca,enica and BuIimin.eUa cu
villieri of Souaya (1965, 1966). 

The J.ower par,t of the Rudies FormatiOll. rand the Nukhu:l FormatiOn 
ate characterized by the Bixrth planIGtoniczone; Globigerinoides quadrilo
bata primordia Zone ·which could be oorrelated with .the U vigerinasemi
ornata and Cibicides eUisi Zone of Souaya' (1966) and the Globorotalia 
1:c.ugle~GZoboquadrina altispira globosa and Globigerina parva: zones of 
Said. & EI-Heiny (1967). 
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Based on the above fommlnifenu mna·tion, the . Ha!flVl'l8ti Faraun Meru:. 
~' ~ . gi~an uppeT Burc:ligalfan .• . by ~id & El-Heiny (1987) . and 
Vidohoman age by Wasfi (1969). The.Sidri Member is 'felated. 'to the loWer 
Burddgalian by Said & EI-Heiny (1967) and .the upp~ Burdig8lllar). by 
Wasfi (UJ89). GeneratJ.y '~, thE- four members of the· Belayinl For~ 
rilation are of Burd:ig8lian age and could be cOlTalated with upper Glabi
gerina marl of Stainforth (1949) . 

. Fah:my & al. ('1969) studied !the faum of rthe Miocene section in the 
G~1f of 8uez "region aDd corre1at~ it. with adjacent countries of the Me
diiemmean rEigio~ partiCliliarly wilth Syria; · ancl considered that the Be-
layim FormatiOn: is of Helvetian age. . 

The' Kareem Formation., Which Could be correllated wi·th· the up.per 
level of the Globigerlna man (StainfOl'th, 1949) ' is given: ail. ' upper 
Aquitanian age by Said & EI-Heiny (1967) and··BlU'digalian age by Wasfi. 
(1969). ' Fabmy & a1. (1969) ' considered most of the Kareeni' Formation !\S 

of Burdi~ age while the upper .part is of He1vetian age. 
'1b.e g 'udies Formation which co.wo" be cor.related wtth the. major part 

of the 10lWer GD.OOigerina ma.rlof Stainfor·th (19.49) is given an Aquitanian 
age by &id & El-Heiny (196'1) and an Upper Aquitanian age by Wasfi 
(1969). Fabmy & al. (1969) considered :flhe Rudies Formation as of Burdi
gaili&n age. 

The Nukhul :FortnaItion is equivalent to the lower part of the lowc!' 
Gldbigerina marl (Stain:forfth, 1949) and;is considered as of Aquitanian
Upper Oligocene age bySlaid & ml-aeiny (1967) an4 Aquiianrian ~e by 
Wasfi (1969) and FI;lbmy & al. (1969). 

S'IlRl.JICrl1UtB;E OF iIiL-tMOIRGtAN' QIL"WELD lA.REA liN IREL.ATION 
TO THE GULF OF SUEZ REGION 

. The regional tectonic setting and structural' analyBis of the Gulf of 
Suez region have Ibeen discussed by many au.thors and are still the subject 
of cwrrent resean:h programs. The Gulf of SUeJ; lies' withi~ the stable 
beLt of Egypt. lit Tuns in a NW -SE dLrectian, follOWing the Erytthrean trend 
of faulting and forms an elongated depremion 'separating .the massi'Ves of 
centTal . Sinai from those of 'the tZastern Desert. 

Shukr;l (leM) lI1laited that aLtillough 121e ma20r aDDtJrOW:ns normal fa1Jl'la !in the Gutt of 
SUez !l'e,1!on we 1Ir~ In >Il iNW-B'E 4irectd!on, )'et there Is a ccmP1E11'1!1ble evidence tha1 
the Gulf of Suez ill profolmdly 1nft.ueDOed by dn.tenecttna lI)'atem&l of faults tl"end1ng ,z-W 
(TeItlyan), iNlE-8W (E- Africao) aDd 'WN,W-lII!I.J: di.recl4<lall. TIle N-8 -and WBW~ taulta 
He lMgely ' rMllQDlll.ble '- !the ~ abape cC the coastal Une, ~ con!lgurat2on of the 
Pl:e-Camlxian sblebl and Itile major drianCe I18.tt~ of the Gulf re&km. 

Shtllom (lJIiI) atated tbaJI; .1be main per'.lod of formatWo oftbe GnU act SUez ami Bed sea 
pilar w.u during the OllgOcane wbd.ch WIIII fl time of bIQCIk faultblg aOO el'.ot.1on. 

Sa'ld (11181) B~ thlllt l:)Ol'1derdinll of Itbe GnlU of Suez depreulall on bO'th aid- we two 
marc;IDal faultmg ~., 1IIIUall7 mwked by lIDee of h&Ith vertical ...-pnez.w OIl the up

. thrown aIde8. '!'he .Wio .xne. of fnlcture determine to a wee exten,t the con.tiguration ot 
the pc'eHDt Gulf wWl U1e ~ of ~ ~1tn. ill the D«th-~em alde 'of the 
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d~~n; he added, that a l"eIUlt of tbe auccealve Fialeozoic~ IYId Tel'~ ·move
mema that·&tieated !die GUlf area, 'it beCame ODe Of Itbe most inteMl'" flNJited area. in the 
'IIrorld,HoweV'el'. ·the movemeolll .wblch brOl.lPt tbe Gulf intO la pr_t lIbape are thoulhi 
to be of tile teDtiOl18l1 type or '!'er.ttar.,. '(-O~e) aee-. 

. YOUIHf (1iIB) .ad otheR bei.t.eV8d Itbat' ~ttle Gulf of Suez waa a180 lIhaped b.,. later~ d.iB
pl~ .1101' aboUt 10 kmI, that .le the · d!8taaee. parallel to the Gulf between the 'Carboni
feroUl o~tcropt of . W.ad4 Araba an ~tII· ·weatem. 8Ide and Um Dolma et the a.tern aide . 

. &U~tilch (,i1lW) IIbOwect cHigralD8lt1caiIy ibat the' Wadi · AA"aba hol"ltt, aliUl0UCh a fault blOck, 
take. the &bape Of III fcMd due· to dractDlong UDngthe Uult bOundaries. ·mnrever, YouSlie-f 
(1l1li8) aDd I'ei18 ,.(1IIf1) .ated tbat t-n tbe QU*.r ~ SdIICa area and to the DGdh In 1!'.8h El
-Mellaha; Gebel El-ZeLt and tiie Nu)bUl.:...· Ba'ba . area ·the lltiUc:tures recorded are IIIIIkI1y fold!. 

said . (l8II2) ·.IIOted· that :IIOId1ng ., played a DIiIl« role, if any,·· in determimJJC the etruct,ure 
of . the Gulf •. All the fo~ noted were . JlftldUc:ed either by -the bendI.na Of the ~1I'ta before 
breaklll1g or · by moveDlen.ta'· that· caueed .1I\iil le. l"&add aed.lmenta . to be m 8IIIit1cJtnal or · .Yn
eIiati fob. 

EI-Tarabjj]l (1911) Btated IIb;at .. 1II1e so-called flDIdlDl" of lIOme of the pl'eVlou. 1IlW10rl 18 
in fact due to dragklg of fauJ:t blocks along Ibheil" bOuIldarles. Later OIl, Y-.ef (1988) pointed 
out: that IlUPr~teMIOUI ~ mJgh.t bave beea 1nI.t1ated tn .the 0a1f of SUez rec1_ durlag 
phaaM Of ·b~k lIIDVeme~ .. ~~ ~e w.l,th .. 14 .•. .. per1Gd._of depOaitlon. SuCh tolda may 
not be eMIly dJscID.~ered or reoognlzed becaUBe their treodB coincide w1th tboee of the auper
polled 1Itr'U!'tUl"eI. He 8110 added Cibat many of the local uncon·form.l.tI._ · and dlalltems on the 
toPB of .the ddUed IItorUcturea ... e attributed to the d11ferentl.al bloock movementll during ~
ctlmen4atWn. 

Eil-Tel'1IIbIll1 (.J8/lO) stated that the Graben !Bult bloc1rs have the form of aynclJ.nel, . wh,ereas 
the bOrI'l; fauLt bkM:rkB have the form of antlcJiDell. Tbe . dJ.reetlon of ·the IO-Called . pllBlge 
of the fO~ azbJ III found to be reLated to the d.irectdDn in which the boUn4l.n1 fauitl dnterleet 
and/« the diree:dGn .. of tilttnc of ~ tault bIocIaJ. Tbe fold aQ_ we more 01." 1_ pu-aUel 
to the boundk!8 ~ .. The !aultlt· have, there1lDl:e, DO leneral trends .1IIl4 often ahow oppolIlte· 
verglnp. 

The ·d.etaiJ.ed structural arialY841 of the. m-ea of El-Morgan oil field . 
which is the wbject matte.rot·, thiS· paper is of prime importance to 
understand the mode and conduits of oil mig~ation and accumuOation, as 
. a: significant oil goological model ·in the Gulf of Suez .petroleum province. 

As far .sa the rpreser.t aut.ban are eware, MoUsta.t.a (1967), Khaled (1974) and Has
&8I!l (1975) were Ithe cm1y authors 'WhO dealt with IfIhe general geOtlogicaD. and tectonic 
selttiog of El-Morgan oil field. The ~a'te tectomc analysis and set of maps 
given by tK'haaed and Iby !Hassan showed 1th.aJt "El-ltlorgan oil field la an elongaJted 
nolth-west - BOUJI;h-ea&t . treDding anticlfine that is dilv-idedby a saddle into two 
lobes". iHowever, they su~ed 'Moustafa (1967) who oonsidered that the :top of 
the ~eem Formatian fin It he ~a ·bebween the northern and southern parts is 
a syncline. lI/Iou,s.tafa (1967) Sllpp06ed . ;thalt Ithe synclj,nal area woasthe result .01 poet 
-depcsltlona·l er06ioo. at t.he close of Ithe deposition ·of .the KaTeem Formation, 
when chan.'1.el scouring took place. He a1ltl'iln .. ted the fill-in of ·this p;reeumed cha·n
nel as III faator thllft a:Memed !the structural paibtem of the overlying Belayiro For
mation. 

In the lPI"esent work, the structural analysis of El-Morgan oil field is 
based. on. the d.rilling dwta of verticall. · .and devieted ,wells provided by 
GUPCO. A llaTge .number of the wells &ii1led·in El-Morgan oil field area 
are devia'ted. weLls. Data obtained from these we1J1s concerning the depths 
and thickness of formations were measured along the incl:i!ned course9 
of the holes anq. accordingly, bad ·to be cOrrected to the correSponding 
vettical d.istanlce. Corrections 'Were done trigonametricaUy by GUPCO. 
Coordlnates of the top; of the formations (Were c.a1Dulated and theiT loca
tionS Plotted on the hase maps. fur the construction of structural c~ss 
sections, the 'courses of the deviated holes were plotted . using the angle 



of inclination and "tbe-'·horizOJital displsce!inentS front the 'vetti<:8illOcAtion 
of . the drilling pjatfotm.Only data fr~, vertical. weus ~~~~ .~ed .~ con':' 
struct the maps of the ZeiJt FoNnation. Maps of the South.:ghatib For ... 
mation rW:ere CoDStruc~ ,Using:data fl'lQDl vertiCal as welil as some "deviat
ed wells, because the. :tops. of these twO" formations. ' w~ USlIia1ly enOOUD.
tered at shallow depths w:henc,e ;(;he horizOnt&LCllsplacemem .from the plat
form -locations ' ~ too sma1l. to 'Change the coordinates. On ~ other hand, 
the base maps·1UBed for both . the Belayim and. Kareem Fo~ons were 
Cort8tructedusing data from aU vertical and deviated we1lS after ,tbe' lat-
t~ had beein corrected. . .. ' ' . 

• IIIi:IITICAL WELL 

Fig; 9. Structural cootour ,~ on :top of the ZeiIt Foomnation 

. A set of .isopachous maps (Figs ' 3-8), sttuctU!l'al contour JIlaiPS (Figs 
h12) andstructtural .cross sections (Figs ' 1~18) are oonstructed" 

The anadysis of these maps and sootions shows that the sl7udy area is 
dissedted by a group of normal faultS. However, a major fault trending 
.ENE-WSW aided by the prodILlction data and ,neir interpretation 8!lld '3ig
nuicance given. in Metwalli & al. (1976), ~ds to ~ subdivision of 'El-



-Morgan oil , fie1a, into, two territorial productive 'portions of " Significant 
crude , oil ch8racteristi£B: lIlorihem' and soUJther.n portiorts::.MetJWaUi & al~ 
(1976), stated ihatthe verticad Variabiii:tYor$P~cgra~i~oi thlicrude ' 
oiis ~f Ei-Morgan oil field pay-mnes is ' ooz1troue,d partuaHy by ~ str.~c
tural $'titude, i.e. ,the type of fault traps ei1:iPer 'horst. graben or step fault 
bk>cks. -

Flig. 10. stJruaturaJ cootour ~ OIl top aI. the Sou·th Gharilb Formation 

Thefauhs that ilDOddeled El-Morgan on fie1d .as traced on the struc
tural contour maps (Figs 10~12) are recorded in two main trends: 

1) The major controWog If8WitB Itrend NW -Sl!l. 'l\he lfawts recorded on tops of the 
Kareem aDd ~Y'im ~- ere given tlie symbol ,,A", while 'th<lse lWOl"ded 
on 'tQP of the SoliI;h-Gha'l"Jb Formation are g.iven Ithe symbol ,,.B". The "A" fai.u.ts are 
mOre jmporIt;ant £n the ~al modelling of file 4eld. , 

2} _ A group of fau11B trending ENE-lWSW and are g~vetl the symbol "C". ' 
The NW-8E faIuJ1ts can be re1ated to main faulting !Stages as regarding 

their enent in the rock 8nd time stratigra,phic units in the Miocene sec
tion in El-Morgan ~, fram top If;o base: 

1. iPo8t-8outh-Ghari.b Feultillg (FiD 10,15 aDd 16): This grotJ&) is !l"epresentedby 
two faWlta which ended by Ibhe end of the deposition of 'the South-Ghardb l1'orma-
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non. The ti.ret ,,IS» ·is clear a4. the 'locMion of El~an wel1a M-3-18, M-6, Jl-6~2!5 
a~dM-l, v.tlik! the second .. BS» is reconled at tJ)e 19ca'tion between W~-l and M~5. 
These two faults f.omn a horS!; s-truciure :in the 'Ilor:th~westerill I()MIt of EI...MolWan oil 
fieIct Fauilt ,,lIT' lis lCOIIllfimred seismically, rwhile faul!f; ,,lIB" is based on drilUng 
data aided by the seJsmic daita.. . 

2. Po&t~Be1ay1Jrt Faultq (F·igs 11 ami 1a,..;....18): This ,group-Of faults is reoord~ 
ed on top of Ithe Be1ayim FormaItion ,,A" and aUec.ta .in major ~es the lower salt 
of ·the ~-GharJb 'FOMlM-ion. Tl:Iese fa\lllts form a group of graben'll, step faults 
and horSlt.li (fauLt-blooks). 

Fig. 11. Structure1 COIlItou.r map ()Il top of the Belay,im Formation 

The E>NE..JWSW . faults eeem.to nave taken ;place by 1ile· end of the 
B.alayini FormatiOn where mOst of them a:(1:fect the loWer salt of th~ South
-Gharjb Formati(]I1.; These· faults. "C" form also tOgether steP· faults, gra-
bens and ~rstS; . . , . . .. .. . . 

The evapo.ri tee ove!1'ilying the oil pay-zone in BeJ.ayim and Kareem 
Formations acted as a ,plaStic cover. oand prevented many of the reoogniz-:
ed and traced. deep faU'lts il'eaching .b . overlying South-Gham and Zeit 
Fonnations. ." . 
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.,0 '. 

211;1----
• VERTICAL WELL 

F~.12. St~al ~ntour lriapon' top.of :~he ' K8reemFormatiOO. 

It is apparent from thestrucruraranalysis of the struc1mri.l contour . . 
Ill8IPs; isopach maps and struC'buTal cross sections conStructed. and the 
falUilrts trraced · above, that EI-Morgan oil field can be considered as two 
portions (Illorrthand south Porlions) ~ted. 'by a majo:r ENE-WSW , 
fault, the area is dissected into a group of borsta, grabens aDd ste.p faults. 
The fault iblooks which make up fthe oil reservoir and traps 'Ql'edragged 

~Ai.Il'lDllm: .SAIl' '1iZJ!IIW.& ....---::<::-...... __ 

~~~ "_Mmc~~~ M~~~mt~~· 

Fig. 13. ~'l'alcr08B section .across the If.n.e ·,A......A,' (for loc!atiGns.ee Fig, .. 1. 



along their boundaries, so that they may be en-oneously interpreted ag 
.folds. The syncilHiaa area suggested by Moust8.:ra (1.96;) on top of~he Ka
reem F:ormation .at the locatiOn: of M-2 and.M-25)s oonsidered. by the 
present authors as graben. also !the !preBumed . anticlinal frtructur~ · ~ con
sidered 0 a· seri~ of fauil1B ~t1uit !reSulted in· horifb3, grabens and step faults 
severely dragged. along their boundaries. . 

The recognition aild tr8cing of the observed fault ' blocks in two· time 
intervals within~middle Miocene Il1ight have .produced· two minor un
conformity surfaces thatt COuld be a:~ed only in som:e wells In 'EI-Mor-
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Fig. 14. Structural cross ·sec'biOD across the ' ~ine B-B' (for 100000i~ see Fig. 1) 
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Fig. 15. ,Structu.ral crQ6S sectioo. across the line C-,C~ (for. location see Fig. 1) 



gan oil.field. These arethe"!pOst;' ~1JJt¥-Gbar.ib .unc,OnfonniiYsurf8cewell 
develQpE!d in the nOrItbern area arid the ,pdst.;.&hiyim' unconformity sur:
face. The present a.uthors are in agreement with Stoffer & Boss (1974) 
that ·most oftlie weius cirilled in the GUif70f 'SUiri r~{onshow unconfor
riliities .. within the Miocene' as ,well as Within 'the ':Poet ~oCene Sectioris.: 
Thisis'most prObably ,Que to the nature of the Gulf of Suez region which 
can be looked upon as '8 series of fault-hlOCkS~ each having its own 'g~ 
lOgical .. history .. 

sw 
. E------~r-~~~----~_1~~--~~~;~~~~. 

J.<'1g. 17.·~'truch:iral' ~()6S section across 'the Ime' E""-E' (for location: see Fig. 1) ' 

. Metwaru & ' Basbat (1974) l'ecognit~ ,breaks' in' the ' cycles~of' Bedimen

tation'\Vitbin :.om' EI-YU&1' om field at~.Gu1l·~ Suez ~on,~ongiwdc 
33°30"E"and f1atitu&s '28° ........ 26°~3' N: 11lefr &t11dy' !reVealed' ·~bl-eleuIiOOn-
fOim.i:fy surfacarfrarn .to.p to base: . . 

i '~ ~ltaa-Ma18~f~~Oet-~ F«mati<In) 
2; PO&t ":"',Ghamridai' (PQst~i$ 'Fofm9Jt:tbii' 
1~ 'P.te-:Mb:ene. . 

, They added .tb,at. tthe 'uilccmformiti'EB /Which' punctuate· the-stmtigi'aphi~' 
column ih .. the, outCrctpe becotDe iprog~e1y ·cl_ ;~nCt,ih · ·the· sU&ur
face Ter.tial'y~b8silufdn Ithe Gulf of Suezr~,· 
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SALT J1LOWIAGE lAB A CAUSE OF tPSEUDO-AlNTICLINAL CONTOUlR 
. IPA'rI'ERN IN :J!lL-iMORG.AN OIL FIELD 

~e South~ha1"ib Formation is the Jith<lStrati,graphie uni,t responsible 
for the salt structures in ,the study area as we1ll as in other offshore oil 
fields in the Gulf of Suez region. The Ithiokness of the South-Gharib 
Fomnaltion varies greatly" iLnereasing in the locations where the salt has 
flowed and mov~ to form salt lpitLlows. Nevertheless, the thickness of 
the saWt is somebimes affected, not only as a result of salt fiowage, but 
also due to pre1!l8lt faultting (Fig 13, 15 and 16). 

FJ;'Oin the strUctural' analysis of El-Morgan oil field. area the . present 
authors: fol:lowed HaSsan (1975) and Moustafa (1975) w~ d~ibed the 
structures in the !rock salt :in El-MOrgan area as salt bulgS 'or Salt .pillows. 
Accordirig to Tr~heim (1960)' salt 1iowage will start wheh:the thiok;negs 
of, the salt i8.·more than 900 ft (30~ \m) and the overburdeti'is more than 
31bo ftjl000'rii)~"However, MoUStafa ;(1975)~aTdEd th4t salt fl~wage 
ca~ r~tt under leSs'ideal conditions' due.·t(;;thlhlgh'tl1erIDai gndient 
in' the Gulf:.qf Su~·~ion;~.Moustafa based. his work on seisriiic data and 
sho~ed that··the "',pilfuW 'structures Il"ecorded in El-Morgan field change 

. intO the moi-'(;"ad'wmced diaJpirie phase in EI-Amal area 'and other locali
ties further south in the GWf of Suez region. The sailt. structure in, ~l
-Morgan area (ef; Figs 3-4) did' not result in dist~bing the overuying 
rooks. However, the thickness of the Zeit Forma·lion is affected to some 
extent; in ·the Jocation of the S8lt piJl~s due ,t~roompaction. The marlted 
NW-SE trend of the major sait pillows in the northern and S9u.tbemarea.s 
of EI-Morgan field (Figs 4 and 10) and their'ooncordanceWith ·the'under
lying and oV"el'llying sequences' :inc:licate.,thafthe regional dip" ~'''have 
played a signUliCant role in their formation. 

The ~ -SE fau'lting thaJt· affec~ ~. ~~ene,,:seqile~e unde;rlying 
the South-Ghatl-ib Formation'~played also a significant" roie' iIi the' b-ma
tiori of the salt .piMoM;' that tre.Dd more or less in the': same' direction. 
Fauitang is knOWn to "have occurred during the whole span of the Mio
cene time in Ithe Gulf ~.Suez regi,on, however, .. its effem is not re:co.rd.ei 
cleady in the evaporites of the South-Ghadb arid' Zeit . Formations, mOst 
probably due .'to the aibso~tion of. d1s effect. by these, ,plastic rocks .. , 

. Isopach 'ipaps (]figs 3,.and 4) shoW that' the effect of salt ~lo~age is. 
clear in the rock salt ot the Soij.fu-Gharib. FOXmatiQn and . riot . in the
~vaporitetJ of the Zeit Formation, this may be ,due :to the thiclmiess ot" 
the overburden overlying the Zeit Formaiio~ be~ng Jess tha~ that rie~ed 
to initiate the salt movement. AlsO the changeln lithOlogy'frOm th~·.more 
plastic rocks salt in the South-Gharib Formation to the ,anhydrite -. 
maile intercalations din ,the Zeit ·fo~ion .irCJB.y. be ~ .good r~son; 

The isopach ~~; .. ,~ruc:tm-al, contour ~~-.~ ~b~ :!9P ot:the. ~o1ith:~. 
~G1larib FOl"Ula't"ion (Figs 4 iand 10) :Show pseu,doantic"linalconto\.lr ~ttern,s 
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separated "y pseudo-saddle contour pattern, this disappeared by depth 
in the Belaynnand Kareem Fonna1lion ' ;(Figs 5, 11 and 12) where th~ 
fault bloclks. are the pI'oooonced stiructures~ 

In conclusiQn: ~ salt !pillows could be considered as a result of -th~ 
deposition of a thidk. rOdk salt unit ovedain by a notable thickness of 
overbU!rde~ aided by the dishbmlony of 'the underlying surfaces due to 
faulting and ·the regi~nal dIi.p. 

It is of interest to note that the wells drilled. in El-Morgan oil field 
show that the succession underuying tthe salt pillowB is dry or of Idmited 
production. This may be due to: (1) the effect of salt movement on the 
pOrosi ty . of Ithe U41deruying rooks, an id& which needs in future ~re 
data to clarify it; (2) or the 8:ecumu.iatedor formerly tra.pped oil under~ 
laiti.ed. the salt (pillows is squeezed Iby the effect of the pressure caused 
by' the forma·tion of salt bulgs or .pililaws and migrated . ~p to other 
trap a.ocaJ1;ions .which Me not over lained by salt Ipillows. 

tPETIROLEUM 1POT·ENrl'lAL OF MIOCENE 
AlND UrNDERLYJlNG FlORMA'rIONS WN GULF OF SUEZ PROViINCE 

M(lSt of the reserves of Egypt in the GuJ.f of Suez petroleum province 
were thought to be found in the Miocene rooks, e.g. sands in EI-M organ 
and Belayim fields, a1so other relatively minor accumulations in Miocene 
sands and sandstones in Sudr, Um EI-Yusr, Shnkier, Kareem, Feiran and 
Rudies - Sidri oil fields. However, the Miocene sediments of reefal fa
cies aTe oil-bearing in Ras-Gharib, Bakr, Kareem and Gemsa oil f~elds. 

Pre-Mi9CeIle reservoir weks ranging froOm Eocene to Paleo:roic?, are 
also oil-ibeadng 'm H'llrgada, R:as-Ghari~, Bakr, Amer, Kareem, Sudr, Asl, 
Ras-Matartnla and. Be1ayim off-shore orl fields. Ac..."'Ord.ingly, Miocene san
dstones and r-eefal sedimenlts togethe:r with pre.:.Miocene sandS and lime
stone are the main oil-beartDg rocks. The Miocene shales, marlS and 
evaporites iOil"m the sealing rocks (cap-rocks) for the majority of traps in 
the Gulf of Suez petroleum proV'ince.. . 

A considerable IpalI1; of the off-shore areas ,in the Gulf of Suez region 
witnessed and ronqueTed the former seismic techniques for marppirl,g below 
the Mioeene salt section r~presented ·by the South-Gharirb Formation. 
However, hopeful JpT05tpects are thought to be trapped dn the pre-Miocene 
faulted blocks,. whreh are prOvect as oiil. .... bearing horizons in many locali
ties in the GulIf . as a resullJt of the EXlplore:tion activities by GPC and 
other oillC~nies. Accocdingly, the 'Production of oil and. gaB from the 
Gulf of Suez ,prow-nce comes frorri. different lithostratigralphic horiZ<m3 
of Miocene, Eocene and/or Mesoooic or older rooks. 

Oil production from rt~ Gulf of Sue2 petroleum. proviilce can not be 
correaat'ed with the complicated tectonic histOry of .this hoPeful ' prospec-

. . 
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tive region in Egypt. 'The picture is furthe;r complicated by lateral 'lnd 
ver1;;icall facies changes of the thick Miocene clastks, and '1;he ;prese'IlCe of 
the iliidk oonctl'rldant eVlaporite section. Active drilling operntioos and 
activities for the search of hydrocarbons in this complex oil-geological 

. model would lead to an answer to the question formerly mentioned in 
this study; whether the salt struc'tures were inttiated by the underlying 
faults or noOt, an interesting .problem of research of direct . economic 
importance. If the salif; struC'tJuTes represented by ,the salt bulges O'r 
pillows in El-Morgan and northern parts of the Gulf, and the diapiric 
salt in the AmaJI area and 'SOuthern pa1'lts of the Gulf are related to 
faulting they should Ibe continued in· the Red Sea. This would be a 
valuable clue to the presence of hopeful oil-bearing formations under
lying the Miocene and/or oilder rocks in the Gulf of Suez region. 

The present drilling ;progrmn by GUPCO for the July field located 
approximately 18 ikms 80mh of Ras-Ghadb and 20 ikms north-west of 
EI-Morgan field lis ·planned to go deep below the Miocene clastics which 
wiLl result in V8ll.uable information concerning this problem. raised by 
the ;present authors. 

July field seems to !he a fault bloclr (Moustafa, 1975) in which oil 
and gas bJad been reported in two horizons: . the Lower Miocene. Rudies 
Formation and the upper PaleozO:ic (Ca!l'boniferous?) NUJbia Sandstones. 
This discovery by GUPCO ntight llJUllify the restriction of the· hydro
CM:bon-traps to the Miocene as has been traditionally belieVed by former 
authors and surpports the pr€ISeDCe of oil. in the Pre-Miocene viirgin 
section in the Gulf of Suez petroleum !province .. 

The crude oils produced from the different lithostratigraphic horizons 
in the Gulf of Suez oit1 fields have vaxiaible oil gravities both laterally 
and vemically (Metwa·lli & al., 1967). This vertical variations are within 
the different successive pay-zones of the same or varying reservoir 
charalC'teriStics. MellwlaJli & al. started that the successive cha!racters of 
the graV'ities of crude om within the same and in different ages, would 
retleot more than one cycle of oil generation as well as migraltiori and.· 
accumuJatiori in the Gulf of Suez petroleum province. 

The future deeper drilillng in the Gulf of Suez IIlnd adjoining region 
wiU clarify many ddeas at present oontroversial or in dOUJbt. The present 
writers believe tha·t large amounts of oOil would be · stuck in the thick 
sedimentary suocession underlying !the Miocene ·rooks in the Guo}f of 
Suez petroleum prOlVinCe. 

Faculty of Science, Department of GeoZogy 
. of the CaiTo University, 

.Giza, A.R., Egypt 
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